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Metal Surfaces Need Sole Agents for
Sole Agents for the

xiovt Smooth Durable Coats
Rcdfcrn & Warners Ladies' HomefffmzyRustProofforsets -- 11? Journal Patterns

And These Are Just The Kind KLZ szm& . i
.Which

& herwin-William- s Pure
Acheson Graphite Paint.

gives, It insures durability bjcausc the pigment is absolutely t,

and the Sherwin-Willian- u Linseed Oil Rives the maximum of
linseed oil life. Being more finely ground than other graphites,
the pigment in this paint spreads more evenly.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.,
COR. PORT AND KING STREETS.

Not Because Your Neighbor

has ELECTRIC LIGHTS should you have them.

It isn't a question of being Electric Lights are

one of the necessities of life you use soap and water not because

your neighbor docs, ELECTRIC LIGHTS are one of the luxuries of

life you have a horse and carriage, an auto perhaps, and go to

the theatre, occasionally, but not because your neighbor docs.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
OFFICE: KINO near ALitKEA ST.

A Better Remedy

For Coughs
fi
8

f
. Wc know of no other rem-

edy which gives such entire
satisfaction in the
CURING of any and all
kinds of coughs as does our
RED CROSS SYRUP of
WHITE PINE with TAR,
that pleasant-to-tak- syruD
which Customers say is
BETTER than any other
cough remedy they ever
tried. B '

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foit and rUnjr Sts.

PHONE MAIN BJ

When the Wind. Blows

cold or when the hot blasts come
from the South, Haleiwa will be

found delightfully pleasant. The
warmth of the hospitality counter-
acts any unpleasant changes in the
temperature. Now would be a good

time to test it.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Managci

Mike Wright Cigar
The bet smote told In

this market. Try It.

HAY8ELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG 3LDQ.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King St

RYE AND GRAHAM BREAD

The Kind You Like.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 107.

-- y
DON'T WAIT

for your friends to give you a PIA-
NOLA. They want one themselves,

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellow Building,

Fort St.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARli
--has received n new supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

1156 FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scalp Treatment and,

Facial Massage.

aar BULLETIN ADS. PAY

PHONE MAIN 390.

STEINWAY. STARR
AND OTIIKIt 1'tANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
150 HOTKL STItHUT.

l'hor.c Mnln 218,

Tl'NINO aUAIlANTKKI!.
fi'iii"'iiiHm'i'j TnT?irri7rmniTrrmnMi

Parlor
i Rockers
i Big
j Stock
j Low j

i Prices:

EHUD.!

TjEXANDER

A young

CtSTPAL

AtlSOUItUY HONOIUU

iiprmoup

j0ANA fOTEL

Waikikl Beach
iJ - H' HERT8CHE... .General Manager

Join
The Crowd

and drink the fine genuine

Imported German PILSNER

and WURZBURGER at the

Criterion,
corner of

HOTEL AND BETHEL 3TS.

a

Pina or Pineapple Cloth
In Solid Shades' ol White, Pink, Blue,

Black and Lavender, 1 yard wide,

60c yard
Also in Blue and White and Pink and'

White Stripes at the same price.

Grass Linen
In White and Blur, 34 inches wide,

$1.00 Yard

French
Hand-Mad-e Underwear

o LSO o

Infants' and Child's Dresses
With Hand-Mad- e Embroidery

White Wash Parasols

Raglans
In Black Silk, Pongee, and Cravenette

SENATE OVERRIDES

ANOTHER

VETO OF GOVERNOR

SHNVn-- :

iOlh Day Afternoon Session

The (Imcrnnr's iiicvkuku of
for rutlllcutlon wna net

lur the Bpeclnl onlcr of tho ilay, but
action uiih deferred until Monday.
All the mimes iiao been ratllled with
the exception of Hint of I,. O. Kcl- -

Iokb. commissioner of tho Hoard of
Agriculture.

llyiiM) Hill U'S, relating to livery
ttahlca; House Hill fifi, ittntlnR to
ttutcmcntH of limine.
Hill 101, relating In foreclosure of
ninitgiiKca; mid House Hill ST,, creat-
ing County revenue, passed Hrst rend-

ing.
Tho House sent hack Senate Hill

27, making thu pay of (internment
laborers n minimum of $ 1 . r 0 a day.
'I lie Senate had amended the hill by
cutting out thu Counties irom the
(ipeiutloii theieof. The House
amended the bill ns passed by the
Senate by having the County labor-c- m

Included In tho $1.(10 a day. pro-

vision.
Knuilwn moved that tho Senate do

not concur. The vote was ns rollows:
Aes; Dousett, Onndnll, llaysel-ile-

KnuilMMi. Smith, liishnp.
Noes: llrown, Chllllugwoith,

Hewitt, Kalania, l.ane, McCar-

thy, Mnkeknu, Woods.
This passes the bill as amended by,

the House.
Tho House untitled tho Senate that

It had mcrilililcn tho veto of House
Hill :ift, milking Saturday a live-ho-

working day for (lovcrnnient labor-u- s.

Action on this veto had been
fet for Saturday, but Chllllngworth
pointed out tharl tho Senate would
probably not work on that day, mak-

ing n neat llttlo speech compliment
ary to tho Irish mcmbers'nf tho Sou- -

ate, and tho vote was taken up.
Coelho moved (o pass tho hill ovor

tho veto, The ote was:
A)o: lliown, Chllllngworth, Co

elho, Hewitt, Knudsen, I.uuo, McCar-

thy, Makekau, Smith, (laudall,
Woods, Knlama,

Noes: Oowsott, llnysoldcn, Hlsh
op

This passes tho bill over tho veto
Chllllngworth moved to adjourn

until Monday. Coollio moved to ad-

journ until tomorrow. There was
conslderahlo debate. ChHllngwoith'u
motion carried.

Soven tramps held up the south
bound Owl tinlii Just lifter It had left
I.os Augclcj. Ono of tho men stood
111 front of the locomotive mid defied
the engineer to rim him down, gnts
the Illvorslila Entci prise. The eng.
neer had to bring his train to a Mnnd
utlll K'llliln ii fnui flint if tlin Itotifi tinilni)ll iiiiiiit t ii itvi ill tuv ()finrt ttimi

"befoio the train eould get under wn I

UKilIu, 111" HUM'H men boaided II Afler
Ifltopplng three tlnieslbo trulu cioV

fumll) iliove tho gang'olt tho curs.

s

MATERNITY HOME

GIVES

EXCELLENT LOAU

RxcurslonlnlN from Los Angeles i
I'tid townspeibile vied with each nth-- (

r In the enjoyment of tho loan given
lit the Mnlernlt) Homo yesterday nftcr-noo- n,

the procccdH, of which me to
provide n now laundry for that use-
ful Institution. Tlicio were four
legulnr limit tables, seating fifty
lerK.iiH culiaml four foreign tableii
Keating twenty each, hut In spite of
this apparently ample ncronimoda-ticm- ,

the seats mound the festive
board weic llllcd throughout the en-

tire time devoted to (he I mm. The
unqualified excellence of the spread
to ii grcsi extent nccounts for tho
'art that many wcie lotli to leave tho
tables in a hurry. I

llcalilcq tho lumi tables other
were provided. Principal

nmong these wns u boom wlicie
(Jucon l.llluokulmil Mild ribbons bear
ing her Holograph, keepsakes which
were eagerly tought, especially by
tho visitors. Thero were iiImi ran-- i
ily, flower and lemonade IiimiHis. Tho.
decorations were exceedingly liaud-Mini- c,

being workejl out with flags, .

llowcrH mid leacs, while music of u
kind to Keep tho gaiety at n constant
pitch was furnished by the Hawaiian
Hand mid the Knal Quintet Club.

MJIT mist THE

ILOHEMHI
SorciiHcn & Lylc, propilelors of

tho Honolulu Marino Railway, hnvo
tiled suit iiKitlnst the United Stales
of Amerlcii Tor JlOlO.fl'J. which they
iliilm Iho (loverutncnt owes them
and refuses lo pay.

Tho money Is alleged to ho duo for '

lepnlrs made to tho Rchonncr Chiis. '

l.ovl Woodbury In lOOTi on order' of
Lieutenant Comninnclor Nlblack, tit
that ttmo (ommandlng the tug ho-- 1

(liirtls mid attached to tho Nuval Sta-- .
Hon,

In Juno of that year the Woodbury
was being towed to Midway with
mpplleB for the cnblo stutlon. Near,
Kauai the tow-lin- o broke, mid In ma-- 1

neiivorlng to make a new attachment ,

the two vessels collided, tho Wood- -

buiy being Injureil. Htio was
hi ought back to Honolulu and meter-

ed, onto Iho mailno railway for re-

pairs.
SoreiiMin fc l.i'.o rliilni that the value

of tho wotk and material was Jlul'j.i,!),
which thoy want the Federal (loveru-me- ut

lo pa.

INTER ISLAND BOAR

Members of tho outsldo dlstllets.
, ., ,. ,

"nvo neon miming up mo """'nppiopriaieii iiiiuer nniiiiiu inn -- .

niakliiB special aiipiopilalloiiH for Iho '

use of thu Government dining thu

1907 Shirt Waists
A Full Asso:tmcnt in many pretty styles
and Materials, Ranging from

-- ALSO-

Jap Silk

$1.00 $10,50

In While and Black, nicely trimmed with
Val Lace, only -

$2.75 :

Wash Skirts

Silk Voiles and Etamine Skirts
Wc arc just in receipt of. many handsome
SKIRTS direct from New York.

New Wash Goods

Shirt Waists, Shirt Waist Suits
and Men's Shirts

Many Pretty Dainty Designs of Cloth
Patterns

20c, 25c and 30c

two years Muling Junn "ft, 19ll!i.
or tiio j'.ino.oon.. Ks.':,r,oo. in for

tliu IhIiiiiiI of O.ilm anil $il,r.nn. for
nil other IhIiiiiiI!). "Wo w.int to
Know," mill Senator rainier WooiU
jostcnlay, "It they linve not inmlo a

to

Also

inlHlnKc In giving tlio outshln islands
im tiling. They might ns well tako
It nil while (hey are nlioiit it."

The man Vo Is v,rth tliS moil
iiKimllv inaltca the Iciut show.

For

and
and
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Now Showing
Fashion's Latest

Novelties
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS AT THE POPULAR

STORE ON ALAKEA STREET

LAlHlWalkingSkirts
SUMMER WEIGHTS

Eastern Styles In
Black, nearl gray, rmvy and tan, fine quality cloth $7.50
Light weight mid gray voile skirts $7.50
A Indies' fine cloth circular skirt, in all the new colors, at,. $6.50
At $5.00, we arc showing a beautiful voile skitt in black, gray and

navy.
At $3,50, wc have a great lino of new style skirts, black and fash-

ionable colors.

Laces!

Alnken

Waists

Latest
NEW MATERIALS

Laces! V

& CO., Ltd.
Street

All the new laces will be found in this department. Eaby Irish,
now in great demand, ws have in sets of all widths from
6 l-- yard up.

THE NEW BASTISTE LACE is finding great favor this season.
We are showing a nice line,

Orientals from 12 l-- to 75c, in white and cream.
Torchons and Vals. in big variety in every width made.

in Baby Irish, Orientals, Batiste, etc., etc., from 25o
to $5.00 yard.

Millinery
A choice line of exclusive hats for Easter' trade. The object of

, this department is not tu sell two hats alike. Our prices on
the new season's millinery is marvelously low.

Dress Department
The line of Embroidered Robes at $12.00, $15.00, $17.50 and

$20.00, has been quite a big seller. .They are well adapted
and there are no two alike.

Mouseline de Fleurs in the beautiful patterns we are showing at
30o is plcasihg to every lady wc show them to.

The new Renes at 40o is a seller and the Alice blue is particular-
ly popular at 20c. We are showing some rich satin stripe

in a large variety of colors,
Our lOo line of wash goods i. the best by far ever shown by us.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW OUR TINE NEW STOCK.

j L. B. KERR
j
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SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1007,

12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At l'ront Door Judiciary Iliiltilliir;.

Commissioners' Sale
DON'T MISS VOL'lt CIIANCI!

THIS 18 YOUR CIIANCI! I'OU

A Home
SI t mi to King Hlrect next In llrlllnli

CoiihiiI'h residence;, opposite street cur
switch.

Last 1. Your opportunity fur u
Home ciii:ai.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, MARCH CQ, 1007,

12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Al my IiiiiiI salcsiooin, Sf7 Kanhu-nisi-

stiect, I will yell

Snap
PHce

Property
Hit lint Asylum Ito.ul imil l'clcihou

l.ane with

SIX HOUSES

All Income prod tie lug.
Will sell ns u whole, giving lucs- -

tors u proper opportunity to heeiiro
n paying Investment lit a posslblu
low flglllf.

Hurt cash, balance on tlmo; low In
terest. For phum mid other partic
ulars, apply

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

The Smith Premier

is the typewriter you want be-

cause it requires the least re-

pair work and has an accurate

easy action. Let us explain

to you the superiority of this

machine".

Hawaiian News Go,, Ltd.

Alexander Young
Building.

Today, Not
Tomorrow

It may soon all be gone.
Have a glass of genuine im-

ported German beer

WURZBURGER or
PILSNER.

Cor, Hotel and Bethel Streets,

The Criterion
Cor. Bethel and Hotel Sts.

PASTURE
VJk tW kaien n limited iimnliftr nt

inAlf ttr AttM AbAAIIAlfi' nnirtitA vinlaiutrw ill uui CALwiiuuir jmJtuiw nw
t6wn. If you want to pasture a
horse or cow, consult us.

SCHIMN CARRIAGE GO,.

YOUNG BUILDING.

TheExpert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Office hour. Week days, till G p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
r. L. rEROUBON, D. D. Q Manager,
HOTEL 8T. opp. Union, Arlington blk,

r
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